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Columbus,

Vol.V.
School Opened Monday

public suhool!

The Coluinbtm
Ipuned Monday Sept. II).
i

The
enrollment t present In H."i,
hut we eKi:t the number to
roach the hundred mark before
the end of the week. ns there are
il nutnlier of others in the distriot
who have not yet enrolled.
We are considerably haudi
dapped at present on account of
the failure of the new text nooks
m ari've.
We are looking for
them daily, and In the meantime
each teacher is doing his best in
give the pupils something worth
while for his time and etTort.
Cnleinbus Schools have the
largest anil strongest corps of
teachers they have' yet had.
They ounie from lour different
slates and represent til educa
Initial thought and progress in
tht? respective state I j oin which
they came. Such a combination
aught, not to tall to brim about
Hie best results ai.d the highest
Jllecleiicy that lias yet been
attained in our city schools.
Parents are urged to net their
uliildreu into school as (uickly
a tossibl- so as not to prevent
Dioiuotiou in I lie spring.
Visitors aie cordially Invited
ami welcomed at all times.
tjpMl

American

Opportunities

Toe pi ess dispatches a few
ila, ago noted br.ofly the cireer
ol Mil William Vauhorn, who
recently oieil in .Montreal, Canada

Columbus

The State Fair
r at
Next month our State
will be on
The
press and tlm people of the state
art' taking much Interest and
It will bo the best exhibit of the
State's product we have evfcr
had.
Ills also being featureil
well outside the state, and In all'
probability will have the largest
attendence from outside the
stnte It has ever had. This be
ing so, our county should make
particular elTort to have a hand
In all our re
ome display.
sources, If we will liu. do it, we
make
can
a most creditable
showing. The plains counties,
from our observation through
the stale press, Is awake to this
opportunity, and are going W bo
We just
there In bit? letters.
rise to remark that Luna county
Of course
should get busy.
whatever is selected for display
should have been picked out
before this. The choice things
should have been set apart to
pass to our county committee
for this display. We are unable
to name to our readers who has
this in charge, altho we believe
Mr. South worth is one m the
active parties, and any products
of superlative worth delivered
to him we are sure will be given
good attention.
New Mexico is probably more
in the public eye this year than
ever.
Our display and our
energy at the San Diego expo
caught the eye ol
has
sition
many a person, and those In
attendence judge the diffcreui
parts of thu statu by thu .display
they see there.
We hope our display uiny lie
such as to be worth all out
county has contributed to it, and
Make the invest
much more.
melit pay.
Fill

Aliuiiitr(iiu

Luna

County,

New

-

Mexico, September 17,

Hat a Fire

Bean

No. 13

1915.

Social

State

Church Services

Bank Report

Friday evening :!10.
first
Tin
Services will be held at the ltiorl of the condition ot tlic t
Stilt" Hunk, of ( oIiiiiiIiiik.
by
tins M. IC. church next Sunday as
The nodal given
occurred last Fridny evening n"d
NeMexico, lit the clone ol Imnn
as a result tiiiT a little ex- - Epworth League was a great follows:
Scit.MiilK.-- r Und, bllfi.
went prevailed.
About 'ii."it success, a Hrgo number of jolly
51:15.
Sunday School
ItKSfMMtf'KK
v folks were there, the music and
o'clock the building occupied
.Mrx.fi. M Dean Siiprlentondent
4!l 44!) S.I
loans untl Dim nit
.loss Fuller caught on til' nd games, and beans and toffee Leosson:
Through (a)Sif'd l. Heal
"Defeat
(Inel.
enjoyed
by
mt'if
was
ail
tlSmewhen it was noticed the
pieont.
Drunkenness. I ICjngs i!0:l 21
i:(,(ll'4 Hi
owned)
had made such headuny thjit it1
We use the (h).SHUlirtHl
Classus for all.
li col'l
of Cross and Crown system, come
Mrs
Norman Nelson,
was impossible to extlnpuh
I,4.l
mi
other lliiin Itl.
'
I'lic origin is nukl
them
o,lnhnm.i i'iI.v, nrrivitl ben and learn about it
n'lAII oilier liiuni U'.lsii.is
There was about Ml) roitbflt ' tins week lor a two weeks visit
Morning worship at II o'clock . OtviilraftH
l.ii!d..i.'
eU'.
ammunition in the house winch with her mother, Mrs. iiuina Theme: "Does Cod Satisfy all .'I. Ilonds,
pii'iitltims
inelif
4.'Kl.oe
llielwn
begun to explode shortly .aft.-- Nelson, and her sister, M rs. J. S. Human Desires." In the even
(d)llank Stock).
l.'HI.IKI
the (Ire was discovered and pt
Anderson. She has been visit, ingthefi L will meotnt "o'clock 4. I liiukiiig liousu mid lota
'.22.Vs'i
everyone from venturing
nig in Los Angeles for the past and be In charge of Mrs. Hot) ft. Kiirnlttire lint) Klxtui-eil.""".tc
j a few weeks.
The loss to Fuller was
diugton. Subject of discussion: " Due from bunka
$'100 unci there whs no insunfi..-.The formation of study classes 5.II. t:inrks und other easli Items :i"f,.rii
Actual ruab on hunt!
il "sn.o.'
The building was owned by .Un'FINE FEAT OF ENGINEERING for the winter. levelling service (iiMiold
1,4.V).(I
coin
Uuebnor, of Puxieo. Mo.,
at7:4ii.
(Jreutest
Subject:
The
WW.no
(l)Ooltl
certl'fi
Work Done on Wllllama
Remarkable
was valued at $1,000.
llattle and The Most Dccisie (c) Sllvercoln
l',14S.!io
burg Bridge la Believed to De
Victory in The Worlds History (d) Sllver trertlllfts
00
Without Precedent.
Exhibits for State Fair
The pastor will occupy the pulpit (e) LealT'd'r noU'i .VXJ.OO
(f) Nutl bunk notes 1. OiJ.oo
Tn
the Williaincliurc
preaching
both
morning
and
Messrs. Soutlnvorth, T. .: tiniljii- at New Yoik, lo strengthen evening. Our mid week service III.(trp.'ush not vbtNf'd WU.12
Oilier
traffI'. S.
bull and Cooloy were In, V'wn it fur the iiu'rciirtiiij: volume of
is held on Thursday
claims,
soUllei's'
in thtjmy
Wednesday night. Mr. South ic il is liciiiji made to curry, a
votieliui'N
41o. It- 7:45. Leader for noSt
church
lit
tnrl.
cnxiiiccring
of
jiicie
'" was nffompltslied
worth is getting up mat-ri- al
74.1.'IO.'.U
Total Ilesourcet
meeting, Mrs. Steady.
All
recently.
an exhibit at the state ffitr M
:es
MAIHMTIKS
will
begin
servi
and cloc on
Tin's consisted of removing n
Albiupieripie from Luna county
tlft.ooiMVi
bridge pin atal milHtituting fot time. All are cordially invited I. Capital Stock paid in
He will he in Columbus iw
to attend overy meeting tit the :i. t'ndlviilcil
it a
pin, a feat Mii-vct
accruoil
an,v
and
Weduotlnv and wants to
church. Special music will
An especially built
other unimmu net uid for
.ii
inn iiiiyniie vltn has any p'o
sm vices.
drilling machine was atunih
sieciul purposea. Its,
duets w.iiihy of exhibits".
tached to the bottom chord of thr Mrs. Edwards in the morning
st
expcnhcn,
anil tuxes paid.
Same can be sent to the oov.'t elmi'lurc with its cutting arbor lined Will sing "Knee to luce " Th.
.'1,1X1.5.1
bouse nt I) niing by October (. with the pin. The nictnl which tht adjourned meeting of the r'ourth II. Individual Deposit. Mil..
jeet
c'k
to
44.0il5..Vi
linil
witlinut
bur
notice
In
through
hud
pass
Ijoring
or tiirni d in to M r. Sou'tliwwrtb
Quarterly Conference will con S. Certificates ot
6.IKEI,"u
Deposit
when he i ei urns. The oxh.'et a tliickiies of iiiproxinuitply '14 vene at the close of the
10. CiihIiIit's c'ks outbt'dir
:itl.lii
inches, while the wihiiuc of ctccl tc
'!'
end
of the county
from this
2U.
Tbur.stlay,
11. Notes and bills rcdlsc'td
service
Sept.
ii..172.IKi
to
tie linred out amounted
nearly t
be labeled Columbus Exhibit- - it
Let every member he preceitt
Total Mahilltles
$74. 7:10.1)4
culiie foot.
I)t'iositors
the people so dese
The work involved thu removal n!
Urn in

Column)!

Methodist Parsonage
niter having mounted from the
very loot ol me ladder, as a
Work will begin soon o.Mu
boy in Illinois, to a
.iwiiiiii'v
erection of a Methodist pursun
loreinost position in the ulTitirn
ige at tills place
The Inn o 'ie
ot our neignoor to tile nortli.
will he constructed nil tlli'chti"
The tiisputcli say:
property and will cost tn the
Sir William Vanhoin,' who
neighborhood of $10H.
The
Irom the position ot a laboier in
pastor lives two miles from 'own
the raiiro.id yards at .loliet, 111 ,
mil P is hopd to have tie- nr
came'lo be a muster ot linance
v
onnge completed at an
i
Uncle Sam U. S. A.
and a lending ligure in trans
date that be can move Into 'WO
continental railroad development
in Canada, died today in the
You Uncle Samuel, he of c.u
After nil nliseneu of two
hospital lure loon creation, who still wears
Wojal Victoria
OUJrt
returned
D"an
Kdwin
more
ol
illness
a
serious
alter
the same manner ol garh, irom the rani'li east of
unfit two weeks' duration.
despit whether it rains in Ui.i
m
rose don, or not and in entire disre He does not seem to like ii'
Sir wdllain Vaniioru
life very well so he had lib 'iro
Mom the loot ol the ladder to gard of fashion's changes the
lier go out and take his puce
wealth and lame as one ol the so past century or more, he oi
'
called empire builders in Canada. serene countenance and confiDrs..l W. ifi I. h (.illAlthough ie was honr in the dent ineln, is doing unite well, N Y. arrived i Cnlunibn
United Stales, it was alter his I thank you, In Ibis year ol our ilay, stopping off for ii visit with
moving to Canada and heeoming
lm. Nineteen hundred fitleeu their old friend Dr. 'Marsba.ll
general manager ol the Caiiaitian 1'he old man will not need to The elder (llllett went on to the
Paollic railway in lb- - thai he worry about his coal bill this coast Montlav but the otn. : is
achieved his most notable tri winter, for bis pockets are i.nri.v partaking o' I'.tneh life wit
Dr
iiuitih by pushing the iitiiway to 'inlging with the long green.
Marshall ai bis home sou" st
com pletioit across the continent
broad of town.
As he surveys his
All the rest ot his active hie Hid fertile domain In this good
he was one of the heads, of the year, he has seen his golden have taken our position
to
vice prairies yield into his granary the front in the affairs
Canadian l'acltic, helm
the
- of
president from IbBI to 1HS, the greatest wheat crop his fields worhl, but this year the
pienldunl from lw to letUI, ami ,iave ever produced. And he the woild is actually p ."UK
thalnimn ol the board ol throw now sees his green Ileitis ol coi n homage as well as tribute t us
passing to full ripeness, with the The good ohl bard dolln
lots irom lbllll lo aim.
"i
Such careers as these wi promise of the greatest coin hard for most of us to ge tntl
would bring to the at lent ion oi crop the country has ever known; retain, is the money inensm
of
our young readers. Me ol wild and I hat is some corn, for he the world to day The English
years may not have lit null op commands toe world on this pro pound sterling which heret'dore
portuiniy to change but lo the
measure, has
youth ol America who nave mer- duct. And the hay and tin has been the
it and industry, you are on the forage crop follows in the wake doing the toboggan act, and wii
very
oppora
so
fast that Knglttntl
down
sbig ol action at
of wheat and corn, by yielding sliding
tune tunc,. Prouioiy no period most bounteously, and King had to pour her gold hit" the
wry
offered
n the worlds' his
has
Cotton and the other pr.nluuts ol coffers of Uncle Sam with pro
the opiturtuniiy that is yours
the soil are following up with dlgality to stem the downward
'today. Here was a boy who abundant
yields, so your Uncle trend. Anil now the Fr- - nob,
started in as a laboier ,ln the goes Into the winter with even just think of it, the Krench. Hint
Illinois, and
yards at .loliet,
rated the
nation heretofore
more complacency than usual
without pull or tavor, has mount
And in addltio . to all this richest per capita, Is siding up
ed to the very pliinnule of com- enormous yield of field and farm", to your Uncle Sain, and asiong
beun
mercial success, has
In this fair domain of ours, the him if he will not loan 'hem
ifimored by the government lo
world's markets are eager for about a billion. Of course Uils
tfliluh he attached his services, our nrodnatn.
Is but small change to your
itjid ho hhnsell has by his indusAnd while the above bounteous Unule Samuel and we susp-- ct If
try and ability honored the land returns of nature nre artculiirly they can put up the Collatuml,
of his nativity and his, adoption. pleasing,
or
proimnty
Uncle will be there with
Ut the American youth lake greater satisfaction is the eveiivr
m
t,e long green.
1U,
these examples
notice of
.
Hint . .
views
lii
linn tint old irenlbonim
i
it
"
uuuie: mity
mire n to .wu U....1..1
aw il) tllill iwiiuuie
uiere ate
mv Hn, prosper, and
chances. (Jul down and tlig; his country ims iiiKen in the yHU llv
prepare yourself, and tipportuu- - ,i(fSilrs of the world. True it is the good people who milk you
y, golden opportunity is await f()r t(1 ))il8t dewtle or too we groat.
itiK yen-

mmiitt

the old pin, the enlargement of the
pin bore from 10 to 1.1 inches, and
he
thu niM'rlion of the larger piece.
tank was made, additionally ditlioull
tin account of the necessity of open
ing the lirnl
to irnllic just ih quick
and also for the ten.
ly as
(in thai the only connect imi belwit'ii
the main mid hind emw, during the
time the pin wm out, win a temporary wind chord. Popular Mechanics.
THOUGHT

HE MIGHT.

2. All other tlepos'ti-exclil hks .140
Interest pultl on deposttx
4 per cenl
t. On Having deposits
The Ladies Aid will serve Dividends paid on eupitul stock
ehiuken dinner next Wednesday,
tbc punt
nr. Noil'
President, II. ti. Hush:
lc pre,
Sept 22 in the Commercial hotel
V. M. Miilvhison.
W t Hoover:
building.
The fipworth Leagm ilfllt
anlUer, .1. I., (iiecnwootl:
will serve ice cream and hoim H. II Hush. K. M.
W
iiimle cuke. Thu Sunday Schoui Hoover, J nines T. Dean. .1. It. Hlalr.
.1. U.
will sell home made candy.
Slate of New Mexico.
L. H. Davis, a mining man
Count) of Luna
.1. I
Dreonwooil
Cashier and W
El
from
I'aso was an over Sun
i
day visitor to Columuus and the '. Hoover Vice I'ifsideni nnd J
Orecnwood
Dlns'tor
and V. c

Ladies

Aid

Tres Hermanns mining district
It is gratifying tins district is
proving inviting to such men mitt
it was interesting enough thai
tie- promised nn early return anii
more complete investigation ol
some of our mii.ing prospects
I. H. Oriit e. the popular sales-mil- l
"I'm going to usk Jnggs to take n
of t lie Dick (Jrocery Co,
oekiiiil."
accompanied by two specialty
hi
he'll
wife
what
sees
you
gel
"If
solesinen, was doing Columbus
will be n heiipeek."
Saturday.
NO HARMONY.
Take your meals at the Co
"Miss .ligg-- his such a straight llluibiis Bakery. Home cooking
fresh bread, pies ami cakes at
Vefc."
Regular meals and
"Yes, her hack i straight, lint lu'i all times.
short orders.
tf
front is false."
Miss Stantield
tnittle timil
CAUSE AND EFFECT.
commutation proof on her homo-stealast Saturday before Com
'What are .lones mid Ilnhinsoii
bsvhjg tneli hard words abnut'"
missltmer Hoover.
Jones'
is
about
sof'
"I think it
Miss SUintluld made a trip l,
o.il
to Deuiiug Monday and Tuesday
carrying a full quota of
go rs each day.
SO OLD FASHIOKEO.

"Could you hum tn love me?'
asU'd the sweet young thing.
"Well," replied the young man. "1
have learned to love a lot of otliel
girls."

lA)r Sale: Horse, wagon and
Mrs. De Style Thai woman hai
such a silly excuse for nenlceting lie) harness, all in good condition
M rs. Compton
social duties.
Mrs. Hilton What is it?
Fifty recruits for the Thir
Xtrs. De Style Her chilJren.
here the
teenth Cavalry ar-vJudge.
first of the week, having eotne It'
Slocum,
special
from
car
a
Ft.
TRIP.
ON THE
N. Y.
Captain Looks like a Mty squall
mining up.
Bonds Carry
Passenger 1 suppose it's coming
from the cradlo of the deep.
The eluctlon to vote
Issue of $100,000 road bonds foi
WRECKAGE.
Luna County passed off vor.i
"Some men write on thoir cuffs." nuiotly Tuesday,
was
isame
"It's about all culls are lit foi oarried by u little butter than
ttflnr they have born through tht two to one vote. This was to In
laundry once or Iwke."
expected and it is hoped ami
bolleved the fund will be used to
8AFFT"' F'RPT
construct good roads all over th
lie 1 love you I
County, and wc of course hope
IJut for poooii
that this part of the county may
unVe dnn'l tell mother or she'll want
havp eary attention.
nie to uiarrv you.

Dliss'loi- mid Tames T. Dean
Mirts'tor of tlie Columbus Stab Hank
Ne
if Columlius,
Mexico, a bank
oiyanlzeil under the laws of the
state of New Mexico, unon
)Uth did) sworn, each fur himself de- Hoovi--

and says, thai the above and
statements of the llosomvch
and I.talillllles, Depositots, Interest
paid on deposits und Dividends paid
on Cuplliil Stock, of the above named
bnnk at the elose of business SepU'iu- -'
tlllft, are correct untl true.
tier
.1. I,, flreemvood. Cashier
W. C. Hoover, Vice President
T. L. (.reenwood. Director
W. C. Hoover, Director
.las. T. Deun. Dim-toSubscrllu'd and Horn to liefore me
this Kith day of Seplemlwr. A. D. lPlft
foivifolnif

II.

(Seal)
commission

My

M.

Heed

Notary Public
xplivs .Inn, .'10, 1017

.1.
S. Anderson and P. K
Uiminon, ,lr.. wont down to El
Paso Tuesday in the interest of
the Columbus Oil Company.
They uro ox,Kcted to be away
spvoral days

Takes Command of Regiment
Colonel II. H. Slocum arrived
Tuesday from n two and one- half months loayo of absence.
Lieutenant Colonel Rivers had
been In command of the regiment.
Some Pumpkin

E.J. Pulton left a pumpkin at
the townslM ofllee Wednesday
that measured four feet elp;ht
Inches in cireu inference nnd
weighed fiity pounds. 1. was
tfrown without any irrigation
and Mr. Fulton nays there are a
numhor on the vines only a llttli.
smaller.
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at the I'ostolllce ut Columbus,
iv Mexico, (or transmission throujh
Mailt in Second Class Mull Mnt- -
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per year In advance. ti!.00
If not paid In advance. Whi
month- - in advance.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior. V. S.
anil Office. T.us Cruces, New Mexico,
September

1. ID l.'i.

Notice Is hereby jriven tluit Wllllnm
ho,
K I'ajre. of Columbus N M..
lull miiile homestead
ml tX'tolx-- r
entry mil.V.'. for NW section 15 T '2
S It. s v: mid in .tunc 17. tit .
a d il
home
t I o n a I
entry. No. 0044, for N Ki S.I5T.
S S. Ilanjre
s W. N M
Merlillan.
lias Ilk-- notice of Intention to make

f

MILQ QUOATINO.

if

I....

Preacher

"I
'ns
'n. Vor
HHiHBSBBBHHBI
4H
ire an insim. Till" as Iviore, but let
Trade Marks
When
tell
r,
Deiionb
you
something.
m9
CcpyniOHTti Ac.
iNrwman shook hands with me today
tw..tnj atkflrh and demtpllnn mf
By
n
our
ct'hiitmrtwlti'Utr
4ircrialn
tnj he squeezed my hand. If there
iicll r riodSnl R?.' TlXtTo BOOlfVm Pm" mil
I"
ig any running done ho'll do it."
,r trm. (Htlcit
ureiinnf patemi.
tncr tvrMunn
A. Co. reclr
Uksn
tnnutfti
I'.tttMiit
ELMER LEWIS
The new preacher had been posted
tpeutt notUt without ohrs, q lb
aliont Sarah, but what could ho do?
Scientific
w,,c"
n
m
mfln
tltt.ntri.tiNt wwklr. InrMt elr.
A hjoifomlf
There was no one in the village "'mt
nilftUxti of nnf frlenHOo Journal. Ttrmt, l n
1,19
(nurmontnttlb DvUbrftll MwnJowlcm.
J
?M
iMr,
,n,,,1?
,,nniJ
"""l" ?
3f Kawsonville who did not know
mUKN & Co 3BtBar New York
no oecn a longsnoreman nc nugiit
Jones, widower. As for Hiram, ho '"" "r.
,P,ke- - but,Iu'
preaeWr of tho
"
Van the sawmill and won a quiet, re- M.
,erved man. Sister Sarah original- l !n'1, C0"I:,n l,CVf." ihnZ ",t DR. E.
,'"rt1,:,'r
ill all the village goip and a great,
wn
oneo
DtNTIST
a
'"
leal more. Few men or women in ')nn
twice she had
ni'
the village had escap(,l her tongue,
Office
the Hoover Hotel
nl
!
,11.1 she mnv be said to have been
,vnero
ho
tt was
Sometimes
...:n'.
.
!.. ii..
i'i several thing 1,0 nsk him if hn reallv eWitowJ Columbus. Plume No in N. M.
On a certain date
,h;it h wfc
(
.
.
.
the .
happeninl. Sarah Ann reached
,
,
I he
news spread over
tge o 3,.
Mm((
hm
m
LAW AND INSURANCE
.
the village that a new preacher was
J,,,, ,.,,
or to ik
:o..u:.g to take the place of an old
OFFICE Or
Jf
Jff
me who was to be retired, and the ;.ycn jf gK, ,lV,llt )lnt(l.fl, Jmh
ft
a a
"
,u..K
ciiiic.ii
fll)
no,,!!,, ,lr,.. .11
wiiU n xltt.l. L'nr
mil single. On this same day one of
month he l:d bis best to work fren
the church deacons bad a talk with
U. S. COMMISSIONER
f her cltt'cbes without humiliating
Hiram Jones, and at the supuer ler, but w'len the church deacons
NOTAh V PUBLIC
'able that eetiinjr, after having been !iad had another talk with him ho
ptiet for a quarter of an hour, HiI'I
Injf iii Dis'di., Mortifiiiies,
i
ri
ram handed his cro across for a
III mill
,,. .... l
fwyva iiiiiMyi ll.'jlliMia
and nil
I'upers
Also
iiitlcular atleniloii.
helping of Un and quietly
lers pretiiieiiiv to I'. S.
:
.loner iIiiiIm- 1
".arab, lope von won't make a
Itn yoin In- In the
ompiiule- fool of yourself over this new preneh-r.- "

'mm

Jfinericatt

"J

Subscription Rates
li

ht:a

wiul jlvxcuu. ana

Published Kveri Krldny by

meet her brother's garo and hear
him quietly remark-- :
"Don't do
"What is tt nnff?"ic asked.
to

"Inul thiee year I'roof, to establish
laini to the land nhme described,
..fore V C. Hoover. V. S. Coin- nssloner. ut ( 'nhiniliiis, N. M.. on
lie 20th dill of IVtober 11115
"What on earth do you mean?"
liilmnnt numes as ltn"i":
tire e.xelaimeil as she lookeil at him
Mac 1'.. Kemp, John Sternly . Kdmotid
Kulton. and .lame- - I.. Walker, all n the greatest as'on slnueut.
"Don't run after him."
if Columbus. N. M.
JOHN 1.. Hl'ItNSIDi:.
llejflster
Samh filled the cup and banded
IT o!5
it hack, and after Hiram had stirred
in the sugar and milk, she leaned
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ikt elbow on the table and said:
"I want to know just what yon
Department of the Interior. V. S.
.and Olllce. .u i 'ruces. New Mexico, wan, sir. I run after a preacher or
I, Sarah Ann Jones !
Inl.V
my other man
Septcmlier
Notice Is herein jflven that Uuils I hive you had a sunstroke, Hiram?
I.. KiirklieHd.
of Coltimlius.
N. M., Hundreds and thousands of men
1,
i lKMoUr
made home- - 'lave run after me, as you well know,
'uil entry. O'lVil, fur lots J and nil when have you ever known me to
4
SNU t cction I, T. '2' S rainrc !
mi nfter a man? Speak, sir Your
W
Ilil."i.
and on Autfu-- t
1J.
lords are an insult to me!"
home-tea- d
mule mlditlonul
entry
"Well, don't run after him," briof-- y
tuiilMtOILMlHl,
for
SWJ
-- c
but griii'!v rop.ied the brother.
1. ToMship ".'7
S. ranife s w
t M 1' Meridian. Iiu- - llhsl luitii-- ol
His attitude was something new,
itentlon io mi" r'liml tluw year mil Sarah didn't know oxactly what
'roof, in estalilUh claim to the land o think. After a moment she began
alKivedeicrlhed, liefore U'.C. Hoov r, 'o cry. J.o clTeet on Hiram. In the
I' S. Cloiunilssloner.
at Columbus nidst of her tears be buttered anoth-;- r
V. M. on the 2lt day
of Oetols'r.
slice of bread. Then sho dashed
.UI5,
iside her tears and said that she
claimant names as ultneKxcs.
see the new preacher hangtd
sould
It.
latvncc
Stetennon, Chiirle L.
'rench. William I. Hohbs, anil Ivan icfore she would even be introduced
Hiram finished his bread
o him.
lobbs. all of Columliui, N. M.
JOHN U. IlLMlNHIlii:.
u:d shoved back from the tabic.
HetfMer
t!7 ol5
I'lien Sarah resorted to the dodge
hat had never fa Vd her. She
a squawk and a gn-- p and fell
NOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION
Sho
nit of her chair to the tloor.
Oepaitment of the Interior, t'. S truck on her shoulder, as she had
.and Olllce. I,us Cruet-- ,, New Mexico.
l. Hilled to do, and then turned over,
September llll.i.
oiled up her eyes and wns a goner.
Notice is hetby jflven that Myron
Dean, of Columbus,
N. M.
ho on Hiram got up and walked out doors.
He
had hens and a hog to feed and a
June 15. ID1L'. inuilu liumiHteail entry
No07L1Jl for SWJ Nectlon 13, T M S :nte to mend, and he was a full hour
It 7 W, and on Nov. il, llllt, made ibout it.
uldlt lomil
homestead entry No.
Sarah lay where she fell for fif- IIOMKI, for SHJ section 14 township
een minute?.
She was astonished
:'1 S runjfe 7 W N. .M. I', meridian,
levond measure at the actions of her
lias tiled notice of intention to make
was his business to sup- irother.
It
mill comminution proof, to otabllli
iwc her struggling in the agonies of
is t in to the
land uboce descriU-d- ,
tenth lmi she hennl the blows nf
icfore W i Hoover, U. S. Commissioner, ut Columbus, N. M. on the he hammer at the cate. She arose
The
I'ntli day of Octolier, 11115.
tnd looked out of the window.
Claimant nuines us wltuense.-- :
lodge had failed. She began clear-n- g
K. Turwuter,
Michael
Itolwrt W.
on the table, sighing one
Henry
Ilurtoii and Kdwln
and gritting her teeth the next,
Deun, all of Columbus, N. M.
she had finished with the dishes anil
JOHN I Ill'ItNSIDK, Hetflster
down when Hiram
sitting
aiis
s!7 o!5
For ten minutes neither
Then she said:
tpokc.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
"Hiram Jones, somebody's been
l)eiartinenl of the Interior, U. S. .alking about me."
l.undOlllee, I.as Crimes, New .Mexico,
"Um f"
September 8, H5.
"Somebody's been saying that I
Niitu-is hereby jflven thai Oella sill run after and try to marry tho
May Ktiiutleld. of Coluiiibii-- . N M.,
new preacher that's coming."
wlm, on prll
ItiU. mucin
"You probably will."
entry No. Iftiiizil, lor NWJ.
n
"Yes, I probably will I Yes, T
II. township JO S runife 7 W. N.
M
I' meridian, liu tiled notice of tnow I will I Hiram Jonea. I'll
intention to muke tt li it coiiiiiiiitutliiu
ipite tliio people if I die for itl"
proof, to entublliih ulaiiu tn the land
Hiram didn't "Urn I" this time.
Ubuve deMirtlied,
Iwfotv
W
C
He pulled otf his boots, greased a
Hoover, U S. CfimmlKSllHter,
ul
e
with nmt'an tallow and
t olumbus, N. M., on the Mini day of
:hn went to bed.
11115.
iKlolH-r- ,
A week later the now prencher arl luiinuut uuiiHis as wtnNMM:
Uiuis Ij. Ilurkheud, JanteH T. Dean,1 rived. He naturally made inquiries
Alar I.. Kemp, ami Jumes I.. Wulker, rogarding his flock, and ho was soon
uil ol l oluhibus, N, M
jHMled. There was a big turnout .t
JOHN It. H0lt..'SI)l, lt.(lster
his first service, and Sarah Ann
5
Tones was there fn a front pew.
She was among those who remained
The MImsoh SUintield liuui to shake bands and introduce herseir,
moved in from their runuli homo ....1 ..1... ,.H,1 l.nrclf tbnl cliel
Sho
bad made an impression.
mid uru Uoiniuilt.'d at tho
reached home in great good nature,
bui.tilni,' mid will have ind while eating the 1 o'clock dir. charge of the tulolmno ollicu fun oer she so far forgot herself as io
jiggle. When she looked up it was
Mr. Ilurtoii.

"You have no iiimrvliUlii' tendcu- I hupo 5" Raid tho nit rnirft.
"None in particular," unsuured
the ihixtv pedestrian, "but gometimea
I can't reprcsi a cluiikle when 1
hear the air escaping from a ptinc
Html autoiiinliile tiru."
REDUCING

ef"

W. C. Hoover

PalnPllt.

thn
Th

business
mtil of
business.
to

BROUQHT

THEM

thmn

Dr.n Miles'

HOME.

Pills

Ua.d by thousand
for wl tnrllon

I'atleucc I k'o they're back from
their honeymoon trip,
l'atrice So soon?
"es, I guess his money gave out."

Those who have sullered from
nruralijic pains tired not he told
how ncresary it is to secure relief.
The easiest way out of
nrttralcia is to use I Jr. Miles'
They have re
Aim I'aiu Pills.
for so many
lie veil sufferers
vrars hat they have hecotue a

WHAT HE WAS OUT FOR.

neeessity.

Wasn t be ashamed to shoot
that young deer ?
tilt Why, tlo; he said lie was oui
for the doe.
Hill

Wrlvttti

t

cctofj

It

Far Naurnlcla. nathlnr U

b.tt.r

"

Anti-Pai-

twlT

"

On

OVERHEAD.

"I see you lime let your
manager go "
"Yes, 1 didn't nee. the
him.
had to get the
What 1 got he was willing

BRADY

'f

THE

Th.

"1

InliiMi Hr. MIIm"
hvi
f.
ilv
.Hiirn nail lliey

!
1'"'
iliw m any III ixvl
my
iieiinilftki
'.ey lime
I lisvc
mI
llflcfil nilliiitn.
iki'ii tli'in for rliminiiillsin. Iiwt-li.- twins In llii lireHM. tiintlmeti
unit
rn. lie nntl pnlnii In llm 1kw-- I
I'llln.
liln fiiiin.t imllilnt In
nnl thrnt imd Hi'y ar. all tlut Is
eliilnird for litem."
J. V. HHIKIG. lllue flprlniM. M.
2
dotn 25 csnts.
At all dmoslstt
i
Nevar sold In bulk.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.

ill,

mi.

thliiK

Hint

'i

nli

Ill ItinilV. t III (ll'lltOKt. (Mi(l
ii'tifi's.i(mul
('iiluniliiix
ii
fi
tlic tirst of the wci'lc.

h. dabney:
PHYSICIAN

Miss f'niuicn tirf'vi d In- -r wi'ok
to coiiitiii'liei' lice work n.s UwiellH'
Sho1 - ut.
in tlu inilillc -- chiuil
Inniio with Hit Misses Stnitticlil.

hist (loin u M or c Mil
l)"UH Still I. up sinu s

Y(u can't ncctimiilitte money without
Arc you looking forward to I lie day when
you will have all you now want and dv'luiiin
yourself with the idea that you will then begin to
accumulate money? That day will never dawn
for you.
Each clay will bring a new wtnt and if
you co n (in tie to indulge in them your life will end
Indulgence today means for you future
in want.
want, while self denial today means future indul-geneStart a self denial Account today. Watch
over it now and in the years to ci'unc, it will
watch over you.

Pit? cfocfr Awctyirtec

rained courage to tell Sarah Ann
.hat elie was taking up too much ol'
his time, and thai slic was subjecting
'.hem boih to gossip.
Sarah Ann promptly fr'ntedaway.
It was one of her old style faints,
Sut the minister had not the knowl-n- a
of Hiram and was scared half
'o death. He didnt beseech her to
ive for his sake, however.
She was
perfectly conscious and would have
'icard his words. In duo time sho
ivas revived and managed to crawl
nome, and she had to admit that she
lad failed. She sat down and wrote
i poem about a maiden who drowned
inrself when slm lmiml thiil l.nr W.
;r scorned her love, and it was left
n the kitchen table as a guide to
Drothor Hiram.
When he came in
'.o dinner at noon there was no dim
aer. There was no Sarah Ann,
riiero wns nothing but the broken
carted poem. He read it and then
"'"it out to make inquiries. He
earned that Sarah had been seen
talking in the direction of the river,
I followed after, while others took
ther directions.
Sarah was down there on the
anks of the romantic river, hiding
Sumo
were
tmong the willows.
seeping willows, and some on the
lilarinus order, but thev olTcred her
shelter. Hiram's sharp eyes soon
'ound her out, however.
She started
n on one of her old faints us
near and she saw that his jaw
as set, but ho had a duty to perform and he erforuieil it. He
licked 'icr up and flung her inio
the river. Then he hauled her ashore
tnd repealed the performance. She
iispcd iiml gurgled and shrieked,
but in she went again. When sbu
lad been flung in' and hauled out
mt a doxen times she really lost
lonsciotisnins.
It was perhaps better
hat she did. Hiram finally desisted
from the water euro to shoulder his
uiconscioiis and drinuini: burden
lomu ami demit it on the kitchen
3oor with an "Um !" After half an
and crept upstairs to
iour it
led.
After two days it crept down to
jii't
the reutthir meals as
lairs
Hifore, and tbe only greeting Hiram
lfcd was:
"If you hain't had cnouuh of jt
go down to tho river again."
VI
II..I... III.
.lir. ..
ns the bumble and contrite quary
m reply; and then tho brother want.
mf and chalked down on the barn
joor the sure cure for gossiping oid
naids: "Duck 'em.

J. Fulton,
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heicby jflven thai l.e
- on the
It. llliur.
21th day of July. Itil.'i. duly appointed uihiiilllstrutor of the estate of
Arthur Weyer-- . ileccu-eAll persons luninjf claim- - ujrninst
.l
reijilhvil In
said estate
tue name duly
erilled uiihln one
year from the date of said appoiut-n- i
ii' the time ullovied by law tor the
Notice
,

l.s

.1.

GROCERY LINE

J AS. T.

.1
It III. All!.
ute uf
l Him ol llliin Arthur Weyei-sW. l'olhird. Attorney lor Admin- s 27
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h
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Mr. rarmer and Livestock Lrower, the
Lubbock $udan Grass $eed Association

1

heait Ij hM:t 1iil;c;
through these cotufii,.,.
js

ullilO,iS
ialUC 6 ail OllSiacIc to
,
la OUSineSS transaction

j

DEAN CO.
5

jef

jUKU

Who There?"
The Housekeeper.
s

Well you had better come or call
phone 31 for some Breakfast Call
Coffee and anything you could
wish for in the

of .such claim, unii If
pie.Miitution
and tiled, the claim
mil o
will tie Inn led liy virtue of tbe vtututn
in such case tnude and provided. All
person Indebted to the estate are
d
requested to settle with til"

A

fig

"Halt!

Aithui

through the want ads.
You cannot afford to
miss the chances thrown
at yOUf feet On tlllS paye,

f
D
'iVlf. Vxarellll DUyef,

Is ciilliim to .von to i(iiit Inivintf f'i-.- l tnd buy Sudiin j.'nTss
toi'(l. Tin- - liilliliooltudan (Jniss
Association wits i if
j;iiiii',('(l hist
mill isctiuiixised of Lublmok ciniutv iiirin
)i'i)dii(Mis
or
Kvi-ewho
vvh
ptiri- Sudan (trass
aio
liandli'd by tliisussiieiutioii. was inspooUiil in the fiold
,
liv it
of five un-Mr V. h.
Cory. siiiiTintiinih'iil of Lubbock substation No H, u
stoto
stuiiim. is olbiii'inan of sidd coinmlttoo.
All crops round to In- ixiisood liy obnoxious pcutt( nnd
woods miff coiidi'iiined and not lititillid by this assoolatlon.
wrtltlouti--yoMr. I'Vrun-r- . do not m- by tin- iuspi-oilohave on way to connect Hp. seed with t'lo (Mirtilicuti-olTi-n-d- .
$udiin jrniss is n uik Imy prodiitM-- r ns it follow
oroi after Imrvosiing; tin- - wheat and oats. It out i lie plmitcil
with giwxl results
to July I. I'niv roeleitin-well iii;i
turcd, otticially inspected seed tile per pound ilelivci oil
Seed that will please you and produce satisriii-lorrcsulls
' The Story ol Sudan (trass"
b'ree booklet on
LUBBOCK

SUDAN GRASS

SEED ASSOCIATION,

Lubbock,

Texas

f
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Wc will sell you

than you can purchase outside. Every cent spent outside
So if you trade
robs the people in our locality.
with us wc will save you money
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Classified

eii'unin will
column at
cost of
III

miA

A.
lllilif.,

S.
Mexico,'

Ililei'U-o-

New

U'lNon of 41b Itoli'i

I'll mi, Texn.
il III tlii- II
i'ihIi isue.
u
mi
miwliliijf lo "ll. Ituile or rent,
liotltifd
Vou
tliiilTliiiiims
uni want I" liny or duile for
jn.uiiini.'. it'll Hie win lil uliout It In II. Diilme.r, who
I 'oluiiiliu-.X.
"tit-mills It.
coltiinli.
iuliln-ss- ,
illil on
M. . liU postolllce
IIU.'i,
llle In tills olllce IiImM
July
Dl
billtorlos ut Milll'l-- ' Drug tin comilioniti'd nppllciillon to con
SNiri1.
llnanil .eiiicaiic- liiilon in
enlr.t No. DSI1;, Seruil No.
Tfy 11 Com for mid. tllt'.V
!i)il4:i, nuiile .Miiivh 1. lill.l, for SW'i
vesnlls.
:l.'l, township '.S S. runue
V.,

inx i'

Kl

irtxei-n- l

niivcII

4

in

,H.r

Pennant or
Pillow Top

"'l''''.

,,

Mild liitnl lo the

li.'sl

SEE SAMPLE

Ort aw

j&-f3-
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im.

lii.

nt

1

m

Tl
You
phivcra,

.ipiiim

ir

'I'm

In-

fhouldn't lie so luird on
Thev plnvcd very woll
The gai.ie was lost through jiiM mil
error.
Mnnager- - And su was pnrndi-e- .
STEALS

HOitSES'

160

A rolilicr intuited the rnilrn l nt
..
nnd cut tin- linn
Spokane,
from the Inils of 50 horses U'iiig
I'lu
held for
lo ('hicngn.
hor.-e.-s
were mil mutilated othnwisc
hill it is snid that the ilcstruciK'H of
tlieir tails will make them prnni all
iinsiilidile.

It is estimated 'Ii it tho lh ' g"'
with about mi pounds .ui nu.t.
at eight ceiils a pound.

away
valucjl

DRICF BLISS.

"You have been married onlv s!
r
months and yuu want a ti
asked the judge. "Why, tinought mil to he ended i"."
i r
"Your honor," mid the
iiidly, "the honeymoon ended m tin
llrst half of the ocnnd day."
OF COURSE.

'The Oillons

havo hecn In

iet.v

long they can't remeiuher
they wew o.it of it,"
"Still, t dare wiy their neifciiuutir
can."
FOUNDATION.

"Cholly says he is going to take
mental treatment.
'(irctit Scoit! What docs he' ei
pect it to work on?"

Your npiiliciitlon ti prove up
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
mud'' nut froi' of I'lmrgo, ulso
of the Interior. I'. S.
leiuiluicllt
uny Infouuiation ic'guiillr.tt Mimr I.iuul Olllce, I.in. Crui'cs, .New Mu.vico,
Will III) ixlml to llf flivoii'd Witll .SepteinlK-- S, llllft.
COMPARISONS.
Notice Is hereliy given thai Hymn
mi your uiminoMs in uuy innu
mutti'i". W. C IliMivor. TJ. S. il Itecil, nf I'liliunliiis, X. M. uliooil
The Hig Man You're a lit tl
inuiliHI,
10,
entey
hoinesteitil
Couiinls'cioni'i'. Coltnnluw, M. M.
jcoundrel, sir!
No. III:'!'!, fot'SKJ Siv. T as S ruiixe
The Little Man Why brag ol
" V and on Miuvh IT. IIU.'i. inilila adleo: ilolivi'ioil H very inorninif, ditional hiinielend entry No. 0114'. your size, sir?
ton'nslitp is S
stvtlon
only, fi'i piiuiuN "Ois. 10 pound for SV
PA KNEW.
nmire " V X. M. I'. iui'llinn, luu
thi. Cull pluino '.'( tf
II ell iiotico of Intention to iiiul.i- - final
man
the
your sister is poin' ti.
"Is
elutiii
eslulillHh
lo
to
proof,
year
the
liefoiv W . marry rich?"
the land iiliove ilescrlliod,
L P. & S. W. Time Card
every
time the marriage ii
"N'nw;
('oiumUnlouei'
S.
('. Hoover, I'
day of mentioned pa wi), 'Poor man I'"
I'oluuiliiiK, X. M. on the -Vo,st
Mound
tVtoliei', llllli.
QOINQ THE LIMIT.
(
4:00 p til.
tt I mil it liiiincs us nllnesstM:
No. -I- jlinltml
tan p.m. il'liarlei. Heath. AIIktI (iardner,
N'o.
'What fooliih things a young fft.
II(iitulner, unci Dunlul .1.
llenrj
I4wt llouiiit
X. M.
.
iow will do when 'c is in hue.
H hndlioin. all ol Coluiiilius,
NTo. I - I.linitod
11itU.m.
HHIX I.. tirltXSinU, UegUler
"Yes; some of them go so (at m
No- b
Hltl .m !niiB.
Mixed
to iri'l iiinn ieil."

!'
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Irvin S. t'olih on the Musical Nut:
is on terms of the iitum"! intimacy with the works of all the
great com porcrs. Bill Opus and .lere-- i
from
ninth l'imiie hate no
him none whatever and in conversation he creates the impression
that old lz?.v Sonata wits his first
tell yon ollhand
eousiti. lie
l.cc or
which one of tin' Shulicrts
Jake wrote that Serenade. lit
Beethoven
in
Mozart
and
jpcaks of
such a way a stranger would proli.
ahhj get the idea that Miv.e mid Hale
lie an
used to work for I. is folk,
go fo n musical si ow. nnd. while the
performance is u ni: on, he .... tell
erylwnly in Ins section jii"t which
composer each mug mimher was
stolen from, liiuii'iiii.g (lie original
air aloud to show the points of
He ciin do tins, I sny,
and, what is moie, he does it."
Knnsas Citv Star.

"lie

o

THE

Troop

THE POST OFFICE

AT

llC!lllllfllil
"Tlie gel nh
jjether, don't they
" es, indeed. She neer makes
Q
(
nml lie never je.-tabout her cooking."
SEEMS TO KNOW MUSICAL

TAILS.

OF WORK

i

S

nf lilt

oil
Hoy yimr siwvlt pliiK's for your! (.nimk.ill,(. llm, MmmiUuu ma I
itjtJo at Mllloe' ilruir -- turc
xi.iuliieil
mlil picnuv, unci
tlic.t ho 110 evidence of unj liulilliillo. ever liiive Iikcii 011 Milii Iitiul: Hint
buy
tf. .vim want f rout,
no li.iiirove.iientH uliulevec liuti- l
tjl.-,,, Wlh,m. tlllll Mlll,
liim!c' cull nt tin Town Co. nmil(, ,,y
If
.1. V. Hlr.tr.
son litis wholly nlininjoiird it
the
unil H in no inan.icc iiiectln
of the liiiiuecleml
Ki) Snlo:
Now liriiKl foot K'o
nml lutt mIioIIj fullv.l to me 'I
tjrr.v .D.illinir Oniili cDmph't.'
of Hie lioini'sl.-i- i I
pTtCH
Uig
X)
wilt u'ivo lorini
You hit, n it ilf. liolllleil 1I..11I llie
Itlli-City Viiti' Workx .ml iillegu'lloilit n II t lie taken ij
will I"'
nml jmir Mini enlr
Bl IM.(i Tt'xni
ciuiceleil without liiilhuc rluhl lo l.n
ImIoiii tlil olllce in- on
IiciiiiI.
t'llliT
ii(ivorti.
N'onoi:: Chilninm
nppciil. if .ton full to llle i.i this "UKnun
gtt linnl proof on lioini'-tcii- 'l
.t l'II
tlllll teui cluih iiltei-thcjwi''rl hmiN .lmulil ct'iui tin- - liulillciitlon .if this notice, nit Mioivii
iiinlcionlll,
ImIoiv, ,oui- hiishi'I',
nmli'i's Hirofiilly
slitrillcull.v rcptimllin.' to Uicmi
iii'i' no tnWtttUi's.
of contest, tinether with due
proof thill oil liuVf. served u cop of
;t2i) ni'fi's ili'i'di'd hind fur ?ulo
uid conl'ustuul
.null' niisuer mi the
lejilslelisl
lit
HIintruth' tlireo mill" "iwt nf eilhcc
Wllthiui mull.
giiluiiiliii
All
In
olute
(in
'ntc, 7H7 Wt'it hnh livi'lllli . the inline of the poMolllce.wiurto annuel'
which
If
i.o. Angi'h's, Cullf
you ileslle flituie notices to In- M'lit lo
.oil.
I' I'.uii
.IIIHN I.. lli;ltXjll)i:, Ituglitvi'
lull
IfitfL- '- for stiHiuv:.
l',-l- '
I'ule of Ut publication, Sepl 10, l'.lin,
r.tooh UutTOrplnutouo.
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M
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I.i'iivi'
tinif. SI .."ti
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tstate and Insurance
Notary

Public

Relinquishments, deeded land in large or small
tracts, cash or easy terms. Town property
on terms to suit every buyer.

Contracts, Depositions AffidaOits, Etc., Etc
The purchase of state lands, contest cases,
Locating on Government land. All
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A Government Homestead of 1G0 or 320 acres
A relinquishment (close in) of 160 to 640 acres
unimproved or partly improved at u sacrafise
A tract of deeded land of 5 to 6I0 acres un- improved or partly improved at a bargain
A residence property, business or rem
dence lots at special bargain pn-e- s
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get them first hand; best terms
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worth the small expense
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